
BROADCASTING THE BRITISH 
PARLIAMENT 

A MONO many atrange !aceta preaent&d by the OlllT()nt war, 
one oll.be atrangat ia thal the pre&ent abnonJI.IJ oonditiollll 

ba\'9brougMtothe forefront aque~~tion whioh, by all ordinary 
IW!darda, ought to have emereed during the 1920'a. Although 
Briti1h bro&dca.atin& hu been a Oo\'etlllllent monopoly llinoe 
1926,onlythe&XigflnciosofaworldoonJ\ictbaveliOOur&dcloae 
-Pderation of the idea of broadcuting actual pacliamentuy 
)JI'O(!Mdi.nrllrom the HoUHe of Common$ in London. 

Evennow,tbeJUl'faooofthisaugge~~tion bu been little 
llOl't than .eratched. When Mr. Churohill on JanUArY 20th 
pu.t before the Hou!lfl of Commona a propo~~&l that certain 
epteebet of hil might be mechanically reoorded for future 
bro&d.OMtinr, hi. motive wu oonoomed with personal 
01111\wrienoara.thorthMwith tbeprindpleof ~dO&IIting 
)llriiamentary atrain in lt(!ncral. Ilia object wu mainly to 
Nlillve himaelf of the •train Qf repeating hia tpeeOh~ ovtll' the 
air at a \ator time. 1'he House 'IHlll asked to ii.II.IIetion-but 
rttwed to permit-web an innovation, and 11everal rea&Ona 
apilllt th11 ldaa. were put forward. 

Ne,wthelesa. paclia.mentaty broadcast. on a much wider 
~Dale nay have to be considered at no vnry d~tan~ date. There 
an portent. (pt.rlicularly oven&~U) that the application of radio 
1o demoetatic governmen~ cannot be much longer ignored. 
bullied, there il nothina raally no,·el in the ideal New Zealand 
~~~opted i\ a full 6ve yean aao. llolld e'·ery -ion of the New 
lealand Parliament can now be heard in p~ by radio 
tiltellera "Down Under." 

!l q admit (M &urely ••e must) that the euenoe of dam~ 
-tiG ,overnment i• government of the people j&r the people 
a, the people, then the broa.doutin,g of pa.rliami!Utary proceed
lip aall.IDe. great imponanoe. Radio olfan a me&JU~ (ihe 
.,., D\8&111) whll!'ehy every voter may obtain a direct, active 
~i inkl the running of the Stat.e. Tu the ideal democratic 
a.&t, public eo-operation would eztend lo the altendanee in 
,.nlament of every individual, when law& a!'l'ooting the oommun-
1&7 wen beinr made or revised. Obviomly, howe\'91', t.be intro-
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ductionof•uchaprivilegetoittfu!Je.text.entis utterly 
impractieable in GrM\ Britain-lhough we do a.ekno•ledre 
the prineiple, the Stra.ngen' Ga.llery in the lloUIIEI of Co.rnmoM 
bemg open to anybody aullicientty intenli!Wd to attend. 

Uadio, howe,·er, provida a pnetie&l alternati\-& to lhd 
ideal. WhereN only a minute proportion of the forty'«id 
million inhabitant.il of the Britiab IAlell eoukl al any ooe timl 
beero•ded into the 80U81!, e\"l!fY one of that large populatioa 
\trould have the opportunity to tab an aetil·e in~ by U.tea
ing,•·eretheprooeedingwlli'Ooadc&llt. 

The J)lOpoMI to etltahli'h an Empire llarlia.rnent, (that ia, a 
Parliament additional to the one atablio;hed J.y eaeh t'Omponeal 
aounll'y. &nd conoemed with punlly Empire affairs, in OODirW 
to internal r.dmini~tnltion), made in aome t:irelet ~tly, leDch 
further emj)buia to the benefll.l of parliamentary broa.dctallll.. 
In oon.nection with an<'b a Parliament, world-wide radiO 
dit!SC.lmination of the ~oll!l would probably be -t.ial to 
the &DIX!elillful workilll' of the 110heme. 

What of the 1trawbft.ebr One,..... voilled by Mr. n
Bel.i..ha in ani•·er to Mr. Chureh!11'1 151lggetltion. The Doe. 
Member for Devon port deelared that unbiaaed radio re..--ta
tion of ..U parti~ and aU poini.B of view would require V8'J 
eareful OO!lflideration. He want«! a committee to be appoiAMCI, 
in order to tmJIUJ'6 fair radio troalment, if the Premim's reque.t 
•·ere met. 

Thi1 point eau be quickly dilrpo&ed of. How hu New 
Zealand overcome the difficulty? Simply by ~eaaWrc 
parliamentary ~ona il'l 1/te;r ~nlirdv. Every moment tM 
Nel>' Zealand llouse ill aitting, it ill on lhe air. E\'l!t'Y toea:~.hlir'l 
speech ia bro&de&fot "-ithou~ rl'l!ien'll. 

TbUII, no valid <'&Use for individual politieal tonda or ))My 
•trife ezilrt1 in eonnection with the hroad~I.B- The IIIOIC 
po.-erful radio tra.rwn.itter in the eountry-2YA W~ 
aix tima the strength of any other New ZMland station-it 
resened for p&rliament-ary broadoast.l every moment the BOUII 
ilin~on. 

A more reaeona.ble criticism of this epoeb-makin( W. 
ilthat the spoken wordean be mi~o-heard, and that detrimental 
re~~ults might. arise from ~U<"h ~hearing, whether it -
<'&used by faulty trall.iimiaaion, by faulty reception, or b7 poor 
diction on the JNU'I. of the member toneerned. AgainJ:t. IWtl 
it may be urged that the !pokon "-"Ord ean, by correct in~ 
be made to convey its true mea.ninr more rwdily than the priD ... 
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..-ord-ll'hich iB the altt!mati"-e method of oonvoying ~I.P:s 
uttera.nooatooonatituent.llandto"oteningeMrat. 

Aa to faulty radio tra.nttni~on and roo~l!)tion, perfection 
lw just about been obtained in tbia line during the lalt fow 
J'l&ll. ltiaal110eaay to&ITangef;llfeguanbagainstthemisusa 
of radio by any nLi!!.guided m.omber who may attempt to Olll!lloy 
it in an unparliam~ntary or otheriO.i!!O unorthodox way. 

The Speakl!l' of the New Zealand Jloll511 i1 pro,ided with a 
11ritch, enabling him instantly to cut off tbe bl'oa.dca;;t• it be 
eolll.iden it nooe.aruy to do BO. lie iB also provided with a 
.pan.te microphone, by meaiUI of which ha can cut into the 
n.dio 1peeehe. with explanationa or eommenta, should tbe 
..tariee. 

Theaa.me precautions guard a.gninst thedivul!ling of State 
Jeenltl. An idea of tho relianoo which ~an bo pliiOOd upo!( thesa 
-~ iB obtainable from the fa.et that the Kew 1.ealand 
parliamentary broadCMta havo oontinued ~inoo the outbrea,k of 
\he war. 

Centurillll-Old tradition i8undouhtodly the,I!T(lnl.elltnbMtaele 
\o introdueing radio into Weshnirnder pi"(J('OO(Iings. 1'hi!T6 are 
&lloee who still n.>ga.nl radio as et;~~~mlially and prillUirily a medillnl 
of tnterlainment, and "·ho therefore look askanoo at any 
propoul to bring mieroi>hones into the Huu1111 of Common~. 
ne dignity of the Belting (thoy say) would thereby be im1mirod. 
Admittedly, the Kew Zealand Parliamont. with 188!1 than 100 
,..,..'hi.torybehindit,itfarliiSI!bideboundtohistorieeustom 
&ban is it-11 London counterpart. 
The~ of introducing radio into the C'ommons l'<mld 

blltbeaehi8\·ed by flnlt installing microphnnN, not for radio 
~butforthaoon,·enienooofmemben~alone. The 
IMIOWitio. of the House d011troyed by Nazi bomb& were ne,·er 
fldi)' ~~atilfaetory, and it has boen suggested that whon lhll 
r.adingisreoonatrueted it might he wired for loudspeakers. 

Oat or t"llfO other countries have already adopted aueh aid~, 
llld the id011o is apreading. Ru~ia hu laid the foundntion of a 
.-mmoth Palaee of the Soviets. in l\1011eow, a building in which 
.,.,.repreaentative't-.tistobewirod fortelophoniepur~. 

Once mkrophonm ,..ent installed in the British Hou~~e of 
Commons. if only for inUlrnal Ull(l, much of the traditional 
llhjaetion to broadca~~ting J)()liticio.ns' utteranCOI! would doubt
._ begin to cm.ppear. Radio transrni!ll!iollll oftheproeeedinga 
Mid oonlldently be W:])f!(!tod to folio"· liS a matter of ooul"56. 
- the bt.nier of "outragvd propriety" were broken down. 
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In reality, radio i1 no11·aday1 !UCb a common feature ril 
everyday life tha~ i\ tanno~ oonoeivably be oon1istently ignored 
by any u~to-date Parliament. h i1 not unlikely tbat, were 
Government prooeedinp made available to the ean of el"tii'J 
voter, a 11tep would have been t.aken t<lw&rdl the removal ol!.he 
oft.-deplornd election apathy. The New ~land broadtaata 
have treated that oll'oot "D<lwn Under."' 

Nextlogiealstopwouldbetelovi!!ionofthellouaeinaeuioo. 
When every boU!!l!hold tan 1100 (u well " hear) it. goveminr 
inBtitutioninaetion,democl"ltiogovernmentwillhave~bed 
new height.. But the first 1t.1Jp i• radio di~~~~emination of the 
1poken word, the broadcasting of debate. and <lther tpeec:btl 
without vi1ual aooompaniment 


